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!¦ the City of Conoord by Carrier:

ss* -'i:22
Three Mentha 1.60
One Month .60
Outride of the Slate, the Subecrlption

h the Same as la the CUT
Opt of the city and by mall In North

Carolina the following price* will pre-

Cw*
:

Tear , *S 60
BIX Month* 2s®
Three Months 1.2 S
LeM Than Three Month*. 60 Cents a

Month
til Subscriptions Must Be Paid In

Advance

RAIt.HOAD StHEDIibK
In

Wo. j*« To Washington *:*® *• JJ-
Now 36 To Washington 10:15 A. M.
Now « To. Danville S' v»ra 12 T* Richmond 1:26 **• JJ-
No. 32 To Washington 8:38 P. M.

Now *8 TO Washington »:30 P. M.
Now *0 To Washington 1.40 A. M.

gonthboan*'
No. 45 To Charlotte 4.1* P‘ M
Na 15 To Atlanta 1®:«« £
Now 29 To Alanta ln? jiM
No. 31 To Augusta •;« f «

Now 8* To New Orlean* *¦*’ ~ 4 M

9:16 P. m!

ff r mLETHOUGHTj
FOR TODAY—I

The Love That Stives: For 06(1 so 1lov-

ed the world that he>j9i.ye his only begot-

ten Son, that whosoever believeth mi bun
should not perish, but lmge everlasting

life.—Johtf .sii /, : s ..
Prayer :: ' ' '

“O I>ave that will hpt let me go,

I rest my weary soul on Thee :
I give Thee back back the tife.l owe.

That in Thine ocean depths iti flow
May richer, fuller be.”

WHAT THE FIRE LOSS AMOUNTS
TO.

The Charlotte News thinks ‘it is

amazing how wasteful the Ameriean peo-

ple are,” and "how conscienceless they

seem to be about it.". There are many

evidences of this waste as the Charlotte

contemporary declares, one startling ex-
ample being the enormous loss that is

annually sustained in this country from
fires, "a loss that could be largely pre-

vented.”
Figures recently made public and which 1

form the basis of The News’ editorial
show that in 1922. the latest annual per- ,
iod for which complete statistics avail. :

the sum of destruction by burning in the
United States soared to $.">35,372,782. This
was the greatest total any country had
ever known in the history of man. This
total was an advance of $28,831,781 or
5.89 per cent, over 1922 and was far in

excess of the total for the year of the
San Francisco earthquake and fire.

Os the known causes of the fires,
matches, smoking, with an ascribed loss
of $29,045,007 is first in importance. De-
fective chimneys and flues were second,

eight million dollars, behind the first fac-
tor, and with a total of $20,828,182.

Then follow in order, stoves, furnaces,
boilers and their pipes, with $18,058,248:
spontaneous combustion with $16.110.945;
sparks on roofs with $15.931,342; and
electricity with $14,001,789 loss.

Many of these fires couW have been
avoided. They are due more than any-

thing else to carelessness and the most
striking thing in studying them is the
cold-hearted manner in which they nre
accepted by the publie. They represent
a tremendous waste and to quote again
from The News, “a conscienceless waste.”

MR. I,VCY DECIDES THE MATTER.

Hen R. Lacy has devoted more than
20 years of his life to the service of his

State as Treasurer, and he intends to
stay there for the rest of his life.

The Legislature was contemplating the
passage of a bill allowing the State
Treasurer, who is more than 70 years of
age, to retire on two-thirds pay if he

wished. Some people opposed the bill
because they do not approve of the pen-
sioning system, but Mr. Lacy solved the
matter so far ns any question as to the
Legislature’s wisdom :n passing the bill is
concerned. He has declared he will not
quit.

Emphasizing the fact that he feels bet-
ter now than he has in five years Mr.
Lacy says he is going to stay on the job.
“No, sir, I’m not going to retire.” he
told them in Raleigh. “Why. I'm in bet-
ter shape now than I have bee* tor five
years and I expect to stick in that office
there until I die.”

And the chances are he will. He is
not the quitting kind and if the bill is
passed it will be done so as a compli-
ment to the man who has served his
State so faithfully.
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THE LEGISLATURE IS DOWN TO
“BRASS TACKS” NOW.
j. -t >

i

An associated, from

tore being down to taw* work for both
and night se*«»ns nre being held and

in,, addition committees are meeting in

Legislatures: always work this way

i, A'.'/ '

thing started before the soioas, that Ss

sflftfyride Mils, and until these bills see
present*d there really is nothing for them
to do .hot W( and writ.

When ithe Legislature first convenes
the various committees have to be chos-
en and after being chosen the Committee
members must be, given sufficient time to
intelligently draw up the various bills 1
that come under their office. Therefore.
all of the more important bills are pre- j
seated during the last two weeks of the i
session.

It would be foolish to argue that no
time is wasted by the legislators but at j
the same time it is unjust to accuse them
of loafing all of the time because they
want to loaf. The' system by which
Legislatures are conducted makes it im-
possible for all the bill* io be presented j
during the first or second week. That is
ithy so much has to be crowded into the
last two or th’ree weeks.

Congress remains in session for months
at the time, yet the clock always has tq
be turned back so- some, important meas-
ure can get through. The system sa more
to blame tflan the men who Are c«ntroll-

L—
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ed by it. ’ V ’
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YOUR INCOME TAX -.j
No. 28

Under the “information at source”
provisions of the revenue act of 1924.

' all persons “in whatever capacity act-
! i«g” are required to report to rbe com-

missioner of internal revenue payments
to others during the taxable years of
SI,OOO or more. Information returns
are.carefully checked with the individual
return of the taxpayer to whom such
payments are made. Thousands of de-
linquents.) and additional taxes aggre-
gatin»*hundreds of thousands of dollars
have been discovered as the result of this
audit.

The act requires report of payments
of “interest, rent, salaries, wages, pre-
miums. annuities, compensations! remun-
erations. emoluments, or other fixed or
determinable gains, profits and income.”

A separate return of information for
each employee whose salary or wage for
1924 was SI,OOO or more is required of
employers. Payment for overtime, fees,
commissions, bonuses and the fair value
of food and lodging furnished as part
payment for services should be included.
Heads of branch offices and subcontrac-
tors employing labor, who have the only
complete records of payments therefor
should file the’ returns directly with the
commissioner. When both main and
branch offices have adequate records, the
returns should be filed by the main office. 1

The requirement is not limited to
periodical payments, but a single pay-
ment of SI,OO or more must be reported.
Real estate agents are required to re-
port payments to landlords. Fraternal
organizations and associations are re-
quired to report payments to officers.
Banks are required to report interest 1
paid or credited to a depositor, if the
total during the year equalled or exceeded
SI,OOO.

Forms for filing information returns
may be obtained at office* of collectors
of internal revenue. The collectors. '
however, are not authorised t:> receive
these returns, which should be addressed
to the Commissioner of Internal Reveßue.
Sorting Section, Washington, D. C.

Telephones subscribers in .!;i|>an are
required to pay the entire cost of hi- (
stallation.

Trade unions of Grand Rapids nre
planning the erection of a I.abur Tem- \
pie to-cost half a million dollars.
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SULPHUR CLEARS i
ROUSH, RED SUM .
Facet Neck and Arm* Easily

Made Bmooth, Says

Specialist

Any breaking out of the skin, even
fiery, itching eczema, can be quickly
overcome by applying a little M«rtho-
Sulphur, declares a noted skin special-
ist Because of its germ destroying
properties, this sulphur preparation be-
gins at once to soothe irritated skin and
heal eruptions such as rash, pimples and
ring worm.

It seldom fails to remove the torment
and disfigurement, and you do not have
to wait for relief from embarrassment.
Improvement quickly shows Sufferers ’
from skin trouble should obtain a small
jar of Rowles Slant ho-Sulphur from
any good druggist and use it like cold
cream.
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Put Your Pastry to
the test

Ask your family or
your guest

They willsay ours is
the best V

TODAY’S EVENTS

11 Thursday. February S*,> 1925
i Centenary of the birth of John Van

1 Ness Standisli, who was president of
Lombard University.

tj One hundred years ago today the ven-
• erable Lafayette was received with great

- j rejoicing cn his visit to North Carolina.
, ( If “Buffalo Bill” were with us today
Ihe would be entering upon his eightieth

' iFean. 4 » ¦
'j The session of the Nova Scotia legis-
lature will he opened today with the cus-

I
tomary state ceremonies.

President Coolidge has written a let-
ter embodying his views on the subject
of "wild eat” stocks to he read at a meet-

-1 ing to be held in Chicago today for the
organization of an association to combat
the sale of fraudulent stocks.

Tlie six member* of the Massachusetts
delegation in the House of Representa-

i Gives who were re-elected last November
will give a dinner in Washington to-
night for the five retiring Republican
members of the delegation and the men
who will take their place* in the new
Congresa.

Wildcats Had Good Trip in Virginia.
Davidson, Feb. 25.—Davidson basket-

ball team, after winning four out of
five games on its trip through Virginia
returned to ifs camping ground Wed-
nesday evening for a short rest before
three upre straight games.

Thursday night the Wildcats will
meet the Baptists from Wake Forest in
Charlotte and Saturday night at David-
son in two games that will decide who
will be runner-up ,to the Carolina
champions. Sandwiched in between
these two big games will be the Guil-
ford scrap Friday evening.

The Washington and Lee quint was
the only school to win from the Wild-
cats, Guilford, V. P. 1., llainpdeii-
Sidney and Roanoke all falling before
the fast attack of Ccaeh Youngers men.

While Anderson was leading the
scoring of the Wildcats the wqiSt of
Captain Boggs at guard was of high
order.

The scores on the trip follows:
Davidson 59, Guilford 27.
Da villsou 40. V. P- I. 20.
Davidson 18, W. and L. 33. ",

Davidbcn 35, Hampden-Sidney -17.
Davidson 41, -Roanoke 19.

Foreign workers employed in France
number 1,396.000 as compared with a
pre-war figure of 528,000. This total
does not provide sufficient labor, and a
farther influx of foreigners is expected. 1

When an inhabitant of Little Russia
wishes to indicate that n man is very

strong, "He is a haymaker."

USE GLYCA-PYNA

The Creosote Throat and Bron-

chial Preparation

For throat, croup, whooping

cough, catarrhal bronchitis bron-

chial, asthma and especially

coughs of long standing and deep-

seated colds, there is nothing bet-

ter.’

If you are debilitated and in a

rundown condition, are suscepti-

ble to colds or have weak lungs,

use GLYCA-PYNA as a tonic.

Put Up in Three Sizes, sl.lO, 60c,

and 35c a Bottle

SOLD BY

Cabarrus Drug Co.

I
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In tfe* Nam* or AH.
“I don’t believe thaj guy An sing a

cantata.” remarked the lowbrow music
manager.

"Oh. I don’t imagine he cun 4 sing an
iota," said the highbrow.

The other considered a moment.
"Well, mebbe not,” he agreed, “we

gotta keeping him to solos then.”

Same Old Thing.
Dottlittle was Unquestionably tne

kisdest-liearted man in town. Also 'the
laziest. e t 5

“Dearie,” he told hft wife, “when I
pass awy, I Mull leave everything to [
you.” ’

"That’s what you’ve been doing ever
sinee we married." she snapped back.

Who Would?
"See here!” remonstrated the boss

sternly. "Smitl/s office boy doesn’t go
about his work humming and. whistling.”

“You betcher life he don’t;** cheerfully
assented tlie tough kid. “He’s the’ rot-
tenest crap shooter in th* buildin’.”

The Arctic Regions.
' A young Georgian, touring the coun-

try. was stranded in Indianapolis on a
cold winter day.

"Say,” he demanded of "a stranger,
“how far is it to the North Pole?”

“Oh. a few thousand miles, I guess,”
was the reply. t

“What damn liars these Yankees are,”
muttered the Cracker as he moved off.

“Doeen’t your wife motor *itu you
any more?”

“No.” answered Mr. Chuggins. “She’s
too nervous. Every lime a cop shoots at
a bootlegger she thinks we’ve had
another blowout.”

Rastus—Where you beaten"? J
\flose —lookin' foh work.
Rastus Man. I Younh 4 eu'osity’*

gwine git. you inter trubblc yit!

“Are you related to her by mar-
riage?" .

“No, I'm her brother by refusal.” *

Wife, in the 4 course ofthe quarrel—
Yes, mid then if anything goes wrong
you try to hide behind my skirts!

"Inst night, I drf med Hit I had
died.”

•'What woke, you up?”
“The heat, of course.”

The fastest single-screw merchant
ship in the World isthe steamship
"Royal Scot." which was built to give
a qjieed of 22 knots, and p'.ies between
London and Edinburgh.

B Let Your

Next Battery

Be An

EXIDE
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EVERETT TRUE BY CONDO

lA>G.Lt-/ bJHAT ARC
J ~ \ You LOOKf.M* AT **

AT TH€ lA/AV Tjokj KHSA* T .

Hat cock&s> eve ft j

THE CONCOR& DAILY TRIBUNE

ff The Judge-TM. hdy «y, you tried]
I‘. to speak to her *t t*e WMlon. *- ' 1
I Student—lt w«s a mistake. I was!
looking far my room-Wkte’s girl, whom I

1 I had never seen before,. out whal'd been I
described' te me so a bandaeme Monde I
•with classic features, fine cumibexnon, 1

'[perfect figure, beautifully dressed and—-
: The Witness—l don’t care to prose-
cute the gentleman. Anyone might hare
made he -same mistake*. j

Backache It a Warning!
Concord Folks are Learning How to

Heed It

Are yon miserable with an aching
back? Do you get up lame and stiff:
drag through the day feeling tired
weak and depressed? Then you shook!
help yonr kidneys. Backache is often
the first sign of failingkidneys. Uri-
nary troubles quickly follow. Neglec-
ted, there’s danger of‘gravel, dropsy
of fatal Bright’s disease. Don’t wait
for serious kidney sickness! Use
Doan's a stimulant diuretic to
the kidneys, before it is too late. This
Concord 'resident tells an experience:

Mrs. A. G. Bost, 72 E. Depot St.,
says: “I suffered a great deal with
kidney complaint and my kidneys act-
ed irregularly. My back ached and
when I did my housework it gave out
and I had to stop and rest. Doan’s
Pills from Gibson’s Drug Store stop-
ped the backache and other kidney
complaint.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get J
Doan’s Pills the same that Mrs i
Bost had. Foster-Milburn Co., Mfrs. (
Buffalo, N. Y.

BUTTER
;3 1

Fresh Creamery i
Butter at ill Times. |

Made from Cream |
produced in Cabar-1

j

riis county: . j

l Pound Prints
1-4 Pound Prints

Wholesale and Retail

CABARRUS
CREAMERY CO.

• .

Phone 292 95 S. Union St

MAY WE TAKE YOUR OR-
DER?

for a complete up-to-date sani-
tary bathroom equipment in your
home? Our wash basins, bath-
tubs, foettubs, toilets, etc., are 'j
he latest design and are very easy
to keep clean and white-looking. !

E. B. GRADY 'j
Phone j

Show Rom 34 E. Corbin St. <
--a...'. j
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II Nobody knows wlmt elec- II ’ j
II tricity is, but We kuow II j
II whut it pan do for you, in U ]
H business it ml ut home, H j
II aud how to make it do it. H ]
11 Let's talk it over. II ]

U Electrical Satisfaction Here U
¦ W. 4. UKTHCOX ¦

Electric*! Fixtures ¦¦ W. Depot St. Phone 000 ¦
Hi .

__
_

»
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v The ship is sailing direct to Bell & Harris with

[S > . ¦ i. ‘ ¦5 stock of Iron Beds you’ll ever have, ao-qpportunity to’tWy

I for the money. „,...g m .***
'

Jr P j ""T ’ O

! j Solid Car Load Just in.’ Beds Galore. Finished in ] |

! | White, Vemis Martin, Oxidized, Blue, Oak, Mahogany and ' j
[ Walnut. Priced $7.50, $9.50,. SIO.OO, $12.50, $15.00, $16.50. ! I

COME GET OUR PRICES BUY jij

BELL-HAERIS FURNITURE CO.
' The Store That Satisfies |

>3Cccogogoooooooooogoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo6

I
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS 1

Just Received j;
Red Clover
-Lespedeza Grass
Soy Beans

In Best Grades

\ Fresh Car of ;jj
LISTERS FERTILIZERS
ItWillPay You to See Us

Yorke &Wadsworth Co. I
The Old Reliable Hardware Store 1

Phone 30 Phone 30 i
8 •- I 1

CAR LOAD OF THE FAMOUS GURNEY
REFRIGERATORS

8 Just Arrived. It Will Pay You to Look This Refrigerator
8 Over Before You Buy.

. lvr ef>- detail necessary to provide the highest class ser-
O vice in refrigerators is embodied in the GURNEY. Aircirculation, drainage, proper and adequate insulation and |

the finest finish inside and outside are given
Come in and make your selection today while our Stock Iis Complete, -f,, »•. , , „
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H. B. Wilkinson
OUT °* THE

h.
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